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You Never Can Tell.

You never can tell when you send a 
word,

Like an arr'w shot fiom a bow 
yBy an archer Mind, be it cruel or kind,

Just where it may chance to go.
It may pierce the breast of your dear

est friend
Tipped with its poison or balm,

To a stranger’s heart in life's great 
mart

It may carry its pain or its calm.

You never can tell when you do an 
act,

Just what the result may be ;
But with every deed you are sowing a 

seed,
Though the harvest you may not 

see.
Bach kindly act is an acorn dropped

In God’s productive soil,
You may not know, but the tree shall 

grow,
With shelter for those who toil.

You never can tell what your thoughts 
will do,

tIn bringing you hate or love;
For thoughts are things, and their 

airy wings
Are swifter than carrier d ves.

They follow the law of the universe-
Bach thing must create its kind,

And they sweep o’er the track to bring 
you back

Whatever went out from your mind, 
J —Exchange.

Montreal Chinese 
ter the Fold.

En-

%

Sixty-two Chinamen were baptized 
in St. Patrick’s Church, Montreal, i r 
Sunday, May 22. The precession 
Celestials through the street cf the 
city attracted much attection, and 
many people followed them up to 
find out their destination. Besides 

e neophytes, a large number of 
ieir ftllow-countrymen to k par in 

tile parade, so that r-eatly two ' ■•'cred 
Çhinaroen crowded the vestry and 
church. Rev. Martin Callaghan, pas
tor o' St. Patrick’s, administered the 
sacrament. Mr. McNally stood 
sponsor.

Father Callaghan, says A La Presse," 
of Montreal, comes of a family famous 
for having given three sons to .be 
Church as priests and four daughters 
»s religious. But he has not been 
satisfied with fame thrust upon hi 
he has acquired it, and is well known 
throughout the continent as a priest 
as successful as he has been zealous 
in the conversion of souls erring from 
the path of truth.

Father Callaghan is credited, under 
God, with being the means of the 
conversion of nearly five thousand 
persons from all stages of belief and 
unbelief. Hie latest conquests have 
been among the Chinese, cf whom 
Montreal boasts a large colony. He 
began his labors with them two years 
ego. A movement, silent, steady and 
ever increasing, set in, and to-day he 
has the consolation of having one 
hundred and forty baptized Celestials 
attending church legula-ly at St. 
Patrick’s, and twice as many catechu
mens unde: instruction who anxiously 
look forward to the day when they, 
too, will be received into the Church

The difficulties encountered, the 
labors and exertions necessitated by 
this sort of ministry can hardly be ex
aggerated, especially when we con
sider that the work is individual in 
every case, personal contract bringing 
about results. Then again his 
neophytes have a very imperfect 
knowledge of the English language, 
while everything in their intellectual 
make up—traditions, religious habits, 
habitual trend of mind, present as
sociations—is far from being congenial 
to the teaching of the Catholic 
Church.

us have received baptism and a great- 
er number long for the same hap
piness.

“ But a great obstacle stood in the 
way of our spiiitual advancement. 
We ate ignorant of the language of 
the country and understand only too 
impeifectly the instructions that are 
given us. Hence the need of a 
missionary from the fatherland, speak
ing our tongue and understanding our 
needs. Ycur Grace alone could ob
tain us this signal favor. And it is 
with uhspeakab'e joy that we have 
learned of the steps you have taken 
to help us. For this goodness on 
your part, vour Grace will be pleased 

accept our sincere thanks; and 
may heaven crown your efforts and 
reward you a hundred-fold for all the 
good you have uone to the poc.r 
children of China."

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHBSl’s REPLY.

The Archbishop thanked them 
kindly for their address and spoke of 
the happiness it afforded him to see 
around him so many of them whon 
he could now call his own children. 
He sketched rapidly the history of 
the grand religion to which they had 
been called, and pointed out to them 
the duties that would make them good 
Catholics and go~d citizens He 
promised not to lose them from r ght 
and to consider them always privigel- 
ed children cf the great family God 
bad confided to him. He hoped that 
within a few months a missionary 
would arrive from China whom they 
would look upon as their guide, pro
tector and father.

This touching allocution was inter
preted by Mr. Goan 3 iy You, who 
then piesented each member of the 
delegation to 3is Jrace. The Arch 
bishop had ? kind word for each and 
blessed them. The good Chinamen 
went away with gladness in their 
hearts, charmed with heir visit.

ia posai ble to observe them, because 
they are erjoined by the" Holy 
Father. Poblic criticism of them 
by the laity, and publia disparage
ment cf the Gregorian Chant as 
compared with other music, and 
especially as compared with music 
that has been condemned by the 
Pope, is both impertinent and disre 
speotful. When exceptions are to be 
made, they mast bo made by tho Or
dinary an 1 on the ground that it is 
not possible under the circumstances 
to o:rry out the dispositions of “ the 
code of sacred music " drawn up by 
Pius X. It will not therefore be per 
missible to have theatrical music on 
the ground that non Catholics are 
attracted by it and eventually led 
into the Church.

THREE POINTS EMPHASIZED.

One of my infoi mams bavgt 1 me 
to emphssizs especially these three 
points :(l)Tbe trsdi.imal Gregorian 
Chant is for the most part very easily 
learned and executed ; (2) th" differ 
ent parts, such as the Gradual:, 
Alleluias, and Tracts, may according 
to the diepensati n ojd eded in the 
rubrics, be supplied by rgan, the 
words being merely repeated in 
monotone in the choir: and (3) all 
the Gregorian melodies of the choir 
may ba rendered either in ancient 
or modern masic fnlfilling the con 
dition prescribed "n tne Kolu Pro. 
prie The printed proofs of the 
new typical edition will be ready in 
ab-Ut three months. The notation 
cf it will bo the same as that of the 
Soiosmes edition—the only difference 
being that the “ rhythmical signs ’’ 
introduced in the latter as a guide 
to the interpretation of the chant, 
will not be found in the typical 
edition.

Religious Maxims.
SUNDAY.

In presence of the Blessed Saora- 
mdnt, let your heart be inflrmed 
with great admiration for the most 
wonderful work wh:oh God has 
perpetuated throughout the world .» 
O Jesus, bidden Gad, I cry to Thee; 
O Jesus, bidden Light, I turn to 

Thee;
O Jesus, hidden Love, I run to Thse ; 
With all the strength I have I wor

ship Thee ;
With all the love I bave I cling to 

Thee ;
With all my soul I long to be with 

Thee,
And fear no mot e to fail, or fall from 

Thee.

MONDAY.

Burdock
B LOOP
Bitters

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

This spring you will need 
something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during) the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the

Æicu A laeBonald — P.J. Trailer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E. L

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20,1903.

Buy Your Clothing

Our Lord'abides with us, because remedy you rCGUirC.

Parish Schools ar.d 
Closing Exercises.

He loves us. ‘ M? delight is to be 
with the children of men.' This 
mystery is a mystery of love of pro 
digious height.
O Jesus, deathless Love, Who seek, 

est me,
Thou Who didst die for longing love 

of me,
Toou King in all Thy beauty, come 

to me,
White-robed, blood-sprinkled, Jesus, 

c me to ne 
A nd go no more, dear Lord, away 
from me.
TUESDAY.

The royalty of the Blessed Saort- 
ment extends over all centuries. 
The royalty of the Blessed Sacre, 
mont extends over all nations. To 
the Sacramental King of time and 
space are perfeo'ly applicable St. 
Paul’s words; “To the King of 
Centuries, Immortal, Invisible, to 
the onr, only God, honor and glory 
forever and ever I ’’

CHINESE SPEAKING MISSIONARY 
COMING.„ .4

Despite the difficulties, however, 
Father Callaghan has succeeded ad
mirably as, the results show. . He 
has even gone so far as to secure, 
through Archbishop Bruchési, a tué*.
lionary from^ China, spqa^içg_the
Chinese- language;To order to further 
the work of the conversion of these 
people.

women in Church 
Choirs.

The Rore't~rresp?ndent of ftbe 

London Tablet writes as follows uod:r 
date cf May 8 on the question of 
women iu church choirs :

In English speaking countries espe
cially the exclusion of women from 
church chairs has become one of the 
most burning questions ?.ri ing out of 
tho Motu Proprio on Church Music. 
To throw light on it your correspond
ent has interviewed the most cotr- 
oeten' authorities in Borne, and the 
f Hewing riay be taken to be a sum
mary rf their opinions. In the first 
place, they pmut out that women be
longing to religious communities are 
not excluded from taking part in the 
liturgical chan1 in their own chapels. 
Oa the contrary, they are exhorted ic 
cultivate seduiusly the liturgical 
chant, and they are in many cases 
obliged by their rule to take what m. ; 
be called a quasi-liturgical part in the 
Divine Service. Women ate there
fore not rigidly or universally exclud
ed from church choirs. The main 
difficulty is centred around the ques
tion cf the lawfulness o: otherwise of 
mixed chiirs, c r-p sed. of -;en and 
women. It is difficulty not easily 
settled, but a few distinctions will 
help to lessen it.

The ideal to be aimed at ir. all 
churches is a purely liturgical choir 
consisting of men or men and b ys, 
and the Holy Father expects this ideal 
to be realized in all churches blessed 
with the means of attaining it—2spe- 
cialyl in cathedrals, collegiate church
es, and generally speaking, in the 
churches of large towns. But it is 
realized here in Rime that it will in 
many places be difficult, and in some 
impossible, to dispense at once with 
the mixed choir. It goes wiihout-say- 
ingthat all danger ef scandal or irrev
erence must be carefully guarded 
against, but this much said, choirs 
composed of men and women are not 
absolutely forbidden. They constitute, 
it is true, a difformita from the law 
and from the ideal lobe aimed at, but 
they may be tolerated for sufficient 
reason, aod witkhpcertsitrllmltariorts)
. Cur Engliih- seord - -“-choir ’’ corre

sponds with the Italian " capella ’’ 
11 coto r'

It has no equal as a s_ 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter of 
a century with unequalled 
success,

I? w-
(

: D OF.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. ol 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

c of S'-^p-XTâ’se. Que.,’
uFod Bcrdpck Blood

Mrs. J. T. S?’ 
writes : “I fcav 
Filters as a Er: i: ^ medicine for the past 
] -ur years and :'cn': think therejs its equal. 
When I feel drowsy, tired ar.d have no 
desire to eat 1 get r. bott'e c. B, P-33. It 
p '.i vrS tee Head fcui'cs vp the con* 
elitutioa better than any other remedy."

■P*TT

The provincial of the^jgggtts im|4faM:hajk oyfeftgwagfeafld JdMS« 
Canada has interested himself in the

We havo been so interest in the 
marner of closing the pariah schools 
in connection with S’. Mary’s 
(Augastmian) Church. Lawrence, 
that we tbi, k other pas' re and 
teachers may like to know about it 
also. N-* ceremony at all is used 
in the closing rf tvc Vrver aradee 
and, for 'he rradnating class, the 
useless expense and was' ,f time 
too often inenrre ■ in orepsring for 
commencement exercises ia done 
~,vay with, by the fusion cf con
ferring the dipt mae at s lemv high 
Mass on Sunday before the aaserc V«d 
congregation. This plan has been 
tried for tho pnst three "ears, anc- 
has orc-vcd to ba pleasing to parents, 
pupils, teachers and clergy. It i«, 
t~-, a very ppartune oensi. n and 
an effective method f'r bringing bt 
f~re the congregation, in f appro
priât' serrvD, the meaning cf the 
parish Bob' ol system as in force in 
the Cath.ilio Chnrob. This plan ie 
oer'ainlv worthy of careful consid
eration, and we call it to the atten
te n cf all who are o nnected in any 
way with parish schools. Exhibi
tions do take a very great Goal of 
time fnm both pupils and teachers; 
and it is to bo questioned whether 
they are always, after *11, real ex. 
hibitionr. cf the pupils' progress in 
sludv and ic intellectual attainment. 
There ie something peculiarly akin 
tr the ro t idea of parish echovls,— 
the c.loea'Ln of children in the 
things of eternity as well as in those 
of time.—in having eomo distinctive 
relipins exer.iso connected with 
ol'sing their sch,.:! career; and it 
night have s me influence in stay
ing that tide of w..rldliness and 
thoughtlessness in our young people, 
of which n w wo hear oonplaint. 
Again we say that we reo mraond 
tne plan of S'. Mary's, Lawrence, 
Mass., to the consideration of our 
readers.—Sacred TJaart Review.

Jenkins: “ ’Ic se.y: ■>' hopes s'ine 
day to b; a pouplar poet. D y'u 
think "o ever vill ?’’

Editor : “ Of co t :s. i-s’i: uic 
some day.”

If you ST» "o qu< ‘ e’e watK r 
prphet, have yrur rhur-atM-o r r .d 
by Mi cures Rea ' ■ i: rids, r. jo r-
«r ee-’ "smecty (cr Ri anatisr Si’»-- 
tica, Ncur lg:a ' 1"
50c. at ell dealers.

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
8300,000,066.0(1.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

JOHN McBACAM,
Agent

bago, Price
O God, moat beautiful, most price

less One ;
O God, most glorious, Uncreated 

One ;
O God, B ernal, Beatific On' ; I ‘‘"'cat ’ -ielc k s r teep ttv 
O Cod, O Infinite and Hidden One;|terest n .j-litics, c i-:s. \o. t’rüD'P.rk- 
O G »d, Immense, (» God, the Living id th - .jr.

One ; “ ‘Deep’ in the se .se ofl w,’ yes,"
Thon Wied -m of the Eveilaating I replied the r.an wh-> deitestc 1 pr-l t-

One ;
Thou overlived, and over-loving, 

One.

WEDNESDAY.
Doubtless onr an worthiness is 

very great, but G id’s mercy i- 
greater stil!. Have oonfiienee, then. 
Since our Greater has descended so 
liw to reach us, could we not incot- 
v nienoe jurselves a little t > nonet 
to Him t To is ia so accessible ! 
Mak.'. re, O holy God, Thy treasu • 

ed one ;
Make me, C glori'us Love, Thy 

preious one j
Make me, O highest Good, Thy 

longing 'ne ,
Mike me, O Messed L'ght, Toy 

chosen cne •
M-:.e me for evermore Toy loving 

one.

THURSDAY.

ICS.

SnfleiVF- V Years.

h s. William >e:an«% 170 Qaevn 
St. Eist, Tor out >, wif ; f the well 
known sh remake: s ffered from i:. ’i- 
gitiibn a"d coisti; ati 0 f r over 15. 
Notii t rfid her ary g, od til* she tried 
Laxa Live. Pi.ls, y' ic. cured her.

N;»s M'tUu Nay: “I s;ipp:e, cf 
C02-se, th.e theatrical pr fessi . ha: its 
harcjiip.”

The comedian ; “ i don’t k' n 
much about hard ship, hut the hard 
rail. :.r,d «recks are fi-rce."

A Te.Tib.3 Jf>ogh.

A long and a strong chain M love 
links us to heaven ; we were not

rather than 
•‘ coro

witbsthe “ coro ” The

An Italian chapel was solemnly 
I opened at Lourdes or Wednesday, 
May 18. The Hcly leather on that 
occasion sent through a private 
chaplain"the ft 11 wing letter, dated 
the Vatican, May 6, to"Oount'Aci' 

j quaderni, of Bologna : •*#!.*! •

"daertjWBTT The™T-ToIy'"KIS:ef 
I will gladly unite in syÿ-it with 
I tlÉ Wgrims who on ^tbe 18th

"4t£-

HTW, and the Jesuits in China 
have peeked out a man who will soon 
leave tbit country for ‘TMWwuea! 
Naturally the Catholic Cheese «t 
city are jubilant. It mlm'*sati 
faction to their z:al for the cpnvçrgio 
of their brethren iflij'idMfelnÿ. 1 
means too, better insf&icqqty fq)f 
themselves and a better knowledg 
of their new found faith.

ADDRESS OP CHINESE NEOPHYTES.

Recently a delegation of T40 of 
them, headed by Father Oallaghan, 
waited on the Archbishop and read 
to him the f-llowing address :

“ To His Grace, Paul Bruchési, 
Archbishop of Montreal.

“ Your Grace : The Catholic 
Chinese of Montreal are happy in 
offering your Grace the homage of 
their pipfouod respect and of the 
sincere esteem in which they bold 
your person. We came to Canada 
imbued with the errors of the religion 
of our ancestors ; but since the honor 
and happiness has been given us to 
know and appreciate the beauties and 
troths of the Catholic religion, we 
have seen how necessary it is that we 
should sacrifice all in order to enter 
Its fold. Charitable souls have come 
to our assistance in this difficult work 
and we are happy to day to be able to 
lay to your Grace that many among

s iotintfiely 8>ntected witfr ] jQ*t "will pr at'<1 themselves at

tffiTfeetS? the icon
Pyrenees in inaugurating at the 
ajgne ■ Lourdes the national alt. r 

ala»and whjjaMhey will assy 
atYhe mass whid^^Mll be cefebra 
ed by the Arohbhh -n of Ytrcolli, 
be will offer the Holy Storifioe for

hers of it should there be not only 
men, shouldfBear Uie cassock ani 
cotta. ™ e “ ci Jg). ’’^presents hot 
th*5ch«fr «CprStMii thd^86ple 
Hence it seems lawful for women as 
well as men to jan in that part of 
sifgingflbich belongs, to thfc whole 

egYrion. Mass "They

should not be allowed lo join in sing, 
ing the Introït, Gradual, Offertory, and 
Communion, for these belong properly 
to the lilurgicaj^choir; they may, on 
the cMiei handj Sirjg at the Kyrie 
Agnus Dei, Ghriyigb Oredaf|ffi|e 
Mass; and at the psalms and hymna 
of Vespers, for ail these used to be, 
and 1 would be, sung by the congrega
tion. Finally, a word is to be saia 
about 36£ÿgeottiflf 60iervaoeç>6ï’ll3‘ 

isip^l the Mf*u proprio., pHye 
ismiii an

provisij
provisions are to be observed when it

Mother’s Ear
a warn* tft moth kit 9 mAmi whkm

MUHBIMQ AM INFANT, AMO W THK 
MONTHK THAT COMM tfMFQKK f 

‘j TIMM, ' 1

SCOTT'S EMULSION
3 SUPPLIES THE EXTRA STRENGTH AMO
4 NOURISHMENT 90 NECESSARY POM 
J THS HEALTH OP UpTH MQTMB*
p CHILD.
— Send for free sample.

SCOTT * BOW NE, Chemists, 
Toronto, Ontario.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

—omwaoooooi

And in order that .this union of 
spirit Istweqp father and yk. jnay 
be sensibly apparent he grants to 
tkcAwhbiship who v. ilLodoiatc 
the pt^ér to imfcart to tKr thou
**|d| ttibienU jSâ*
late who will be present at tha 
soleigu J» .nifeetgtion of |ove and 
oonfidenou the Pspul Benediction 
with arknary ij^algepce fqr 
thwe wfto afte^ 1 Oon^essioh-and 

m^upiqn will /th"61tir ptty To* i>ie 
intention.

In order that there mey remain 
in this votive chapel u pledge o< 
the iobofideoce.- be ^<uel r ÿrr -1hr- 
powerful intercession of tbn great 
Queen, treasurer of the Divine 
graces, he baa presented a ohslioe
*'3* “Overt « N»
venience. With deep respect, I 
remain, jou; bumble servan', - 

Giovanni Bressan, 
Private Cfcapl

Tine love seldom finds it neces
sary to express itself in words.

ÎI:j. r' hon ,s 
Ont, sayi : ^ . 
w lît.li,: ot.

ir.? t- > vc,

Nerf " n,

,.it .,-^1 
. :tU-. ..

created for the vain and deceptive I f-ii3t. W^ d’s N 
happiness of earth,—then let us be Uyrd:1 completely c ued nc. 
true to our higher destiny, bravely 1 
renouncing the world’s pimps and 
vanities.
Where in the height of heaven is 

light like Thee ?
Where in the breadth of heaven is 

bliss like Tbet ?
Where in the depth of heaven js 

peace like Thee?
Where in the home of love like 

Thee?
With all my heart I give myself to 

Thee,
And awaiting wait, O King and 

Spouse, for Thee,
Till I am one for evermore with 

Thee.

FRIDAY.
Does not our indifference to this 

Real Presence constitute an offense 
against the King Who solicits our 
loving acknowledgment of His resi
dence among ns in the Sacrament of 
His lojftcj&LM U 7d•<
O’sweetest Jesus, bring me home to

-- Thee
Free me, O dearest God, from all 

ba£ftÈîe, F 
And brettk»H>-cbâios that keep me 

jCSSsbadfc fmrncfEttoe ;
Call me, Q thrilling Live, I follow

I
Thou art w Ali8® I Lve nought 

boMh#* ^ M

SATURDAY.
0% can we live in the love of our I

Whm a rtia1: c rayl’ins that
Wlf: .'t.S P V. tii . , —
y lily bclisv , it 3* ' :s j 
a - ”, ; ,t .1.

his

k -

iilitliU (4 ti
Dandruff.

LLiiaeat car-.-s

You nr.VS ildil . i
any gold hticks. N

r'rtie". Duyu 
, bu; i" r tb: tea

ser tba. go! ’ br.ub -.t; never :rr,cd 
d :wa .0 599,98.

/ Drog^st’s Opinion.

M: J. S'ainsbri,''ustiu, Ma
wri.ij : Our oust ir.^rsi'ieaksohiti 
ly f llilbuir's S.earii. •» Headacl. 
V,*wdefs i. a. it is p'ea» re to reo 
om~iend therv. to oil ers. They never 
disappoint Lut always curt." Price 
100, an ’ 25c .

So ne taLiv moralist's .hi k r.ll 
MorSvîSi îFüûT -htr * : nt rot he j i ca- 
itentiar,. 1 think tho asylum^aoald
be mc-,e * nitabk. -»

FK@M USS,
for they look well, wear well, and will hold their shape 
until they are worn threadbare because they are made on 

our own premises by experienced custom tailors.

Cloth Sold by the Yard
Cheaper than you can get elsewhere. Homespuns, Cana
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc.

Big StocK of Men’s Fur-
9

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Underclothing, Sweaters, Braces 
Caps, Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Overalls, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bring Us Yonr Wool
And you will get the Highest Price in Cash or Trade.

*<■

■:o:-

GORDON & MACLELLAN
THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

discount Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots *Shoes
I offer all my stock of foot 

wear, amounting to $5,000, at 
discounts ranging from 10, 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Street and Sunny side, 
Charlottetown.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Tourist Cars
Every Thursday

FROM MONTREAL.

igUsiallv 
angel ? ~ian kicks liinseL" bdciuis ' 
dm r.arry a c: k.

riCîep MMkrdB 
In the House.

* »:e«T

a Kirn

ie will oner the Holy oicrifice for How_ can we live in thelovo of oar
iqftptioDS are hiÇ T( ,T)y y of U 106^6

)V7Q, living in the Baohariet, oar centre

J|"’t abqat.thjs iu,
is pit of *s V

of life, the only centre of oontolation, 
in pain, :n sorrow, in deoiption.
He jnvUes us: “ Come -to Me,, all 
ye who labor and are burdened, and 

efreeh ypu." .
jiidden Love, Wpo art lqs- 
- ^ ing me;' ^ * * *

O wounded I’ove, Who onoe vast 
5 9 dead fo/lme ;
O snn.crowned Live, Woo art alive 

for md-; f>l f, «•
weariest not ! PÎ8 GlEttlD1

W\ f°r mdi y i‘t 
Q patient L iVe," Who i 
-1 ’ of me—i-11 ' ’

.fh^veabout cf

MÀNON
Bn-eMpn

Bla c

pisPA

I-iaof 
ird e! ail ïiûüêÿ

Alone of all, Thou weariest not of 
- me—

O bear with me till I am lost it
" Thee ; *-■ ■* ___, ..... ................ ..

O bear with me til: I am found in | p o^N^S1" K^D NX Y PIL LS^ha veC n^f or 
Thee.

:u Bla55e: Miss,
15vev r. Bertotnd, Bretjia a .liacoa, 

'** {Çue., ÿrritea:—I "thptk.it çotbiag but,

@Dear Sirs.-%vT3BU> the paiti 
I know of three fatty tumori on the I 
head having been removed by the ap- 

, .plication of MltJ^Ml’S LINf MEN] 
ithout any êui^Kyl operation ’ 

there ii no indication of a return. 
C-^PT. W. A. PITT. 

Clifton,N. B. Gondola Ferry.

me. For five months i was badly troubled
and such severesore

NEY PILLS, and beicre I had them half 
taken Ljvaa^reatly- relieved,' and’-with 
another box I was completely cured, 
cannot help hut give th^ni -riDhe praise 

id vroljùjvelf » ftcon^nd

DOAN'S KIDNEY HLL8.
are 50c. box, or S for $1.25; all dealers of 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Evcy TUESDAY apd -SATURDAY from 
SOUTH BAY.

No Change of Cars,
Montreal to Vancouver, 

Traversing the Great
Canadian North West.

The Finest Mountain Scenery on the 
Continent.

Lowest Rates Apply.

The Canadian Pacific Service is 
Up-to-l)ate.

World’s Fair, St. Louis
, Opens May F'rst, Closes December 

First, 1001.

<3- B. FOSTEH;
D. P. A., c. P. R., ST. JOHN, N= ÿ

etc.
ISLANDTOWN, P. E.

Orriez—London Housebuilding.
1 4.0 rv _i—t tin u U

yunveyancing, and all kind, 
iness promptly attended to 

Mon
oi Legi
{nvetmenta made on .beat seov.ity, 
ey to loan.

Horn &

High Gfadc Seeds
For Particular Farmers.

Every farmer is proud of his farm, this is right and the 
best farmer will become discouraged if he finds noxious 
weeds gétting the upper hand of him.

Now the first thing of importance is sow only the best 
seeds procurable, procure such seeds from reliable long ex- 
yerienced seed dealers who know where to get seeds best 
suited to our soil and clinrate.

Onr Knowledge of the Seed Business.
Has been gained by twenty four years ot research, exper

iment and study. Our claims are, that we know where to 
get the best Seeds, and that we know good seed when we 
see it.

We don’t know anything about the Dry Goods business, 
don’t want to, but our knowledge of the Seed business is 
worth a good deal to the farmers of P. E. Island. Wejdon’fc 
sell cheap seed but sell as cheaply as good reliable seeds 
can be sold for.

Cur present stock of Clovers, Timothy Seed, Wheat. 
Peas, Vetches, Fodder’ Corn, Barley etc., etc., is the best 
we have ever handled

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

-:o>

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen, Chai’lottetown.

MH

MHi Suits MH
W ^ -
HWnI
MH

<4-- tyjj keEp*

..j'

31 £11

Birrieterg Attotfneye,
Brown's Blodk, Charlottefcdwn, P. E,

^ MON.EY TO LOAN
^Solicitors'of Canada^ ^

JUB .WORK
Executed with Neatness and 
_ Despatch at the Herald

HP* timM ’JfrlLS&L

Â McLean, K. i W Donald McKionoi

McLeÉ&MflSmon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

But we do not charge high prices forStoR 
fiftmgh to make you feel satisfied that yoo^re 
best value in town.
3.

Tweed,:#.. Worsted ^uit
FROM $14 UP.

OD

JOHN MoLEOD S CO.,
Merchant Tailor.


